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VoL XLII. No. 45. MARITIME CHEMISTS

ACADIAN CONGRESS AT 
GRAND FRE

THE PASSING SHOW Holding Annual Convention «t WoH- 
ville Today

The sixth annual convention of the 
Maritime Provinces chemists is bring 
held in the Annapolis Valley on Thursday 
and Friday of this week. The members 
of the convention spent Thursday after
noon under the guidance of Mr. Arthur 
Kelsall. Chemist in charae ot the In
secticides Investigation. IXaninKm En- 
tomokwcal Station at Annapnii< Rryal. 
inspecting experiments in dust v g ^nd 
spraving orchards in various parts ul the 
Valiev between Annapolis Royal and 
WoUville. Thev spent last night m 
WolfvilW and this morning are inspect
ing experiments at the Experimental 
Farm in Kentville. The business meeting 
is to be held in the Cumene Sctefifce Hall. 
Acadia University. beginning at 2.15 ix m. 
today. The programme for thixaftetnoon 
beginning at 1.30 and for tins even
ing beginning at 7 will consist of 
technical papers, and addresses Qt pop
ular interest, and is open to su inU vested 

In the aftmtuon papers will be indent
ed by Professor HarW of the Agixulturel 
College, Truro. “On the use of crude 
gas-liquor as a fertiliser*, and Mr. W. A.
De Long of the Agricultural College. On 
the use of sulphur in adjusting soil nsc-
tUAt > n. m. Dr. H B Vickery, of the 
Connecticut State Experimental Station, 
will gtv* an address on * \ itamtns . 
illustrated by lantern. Dr. Vickery » ad
dress should hr of gnat interest to the 
general public and is placed early to the 
evening in order that it may not conflict 
with Dr. MacDonald's address to the 
Summer School lor listers which ts to 
he given at a later hour the same evening 
in Use Baptist church. Dr. Vtekerv has
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Here come the people east ol ua, Large Numbers of Acadian
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I by Acadl* University. A building ot which 
Ld and in which EVERY CITIZEN OF
|e should have a share.

Main Building to be « 
WolfviUe may I
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r|LLE DEFEATS WINDSORSUDDEN DEATH OF MRS. 
MINER «suc Tennis Match Winning 

Sis Events Out of Eight

mnis tournament was held here 
It unlay ulteriiism between Wind 

WolfviUe resulting in a victory 
ville. The local players won six 

eight matches staged, although all 
were hard fought (nan start to 
nearly all ol them being carried 

lie. acts. K. Tremaine, of Windsor, 
u Chute, ol Wolfvtlk, played fine 
in the men's singles while the men s 
•s between B, IVemalne aftri llarrl 
I Windsor and Chase ai«l F<ri»y.

lauded by■Mite, was much aup I 
spectators During the afternoon 
S* served on the grhutsls, the hortes- 
Kw Mrs. K. H. Eaton. Mrs. U E. 
K, Mrs. R. Creightisi. Mrs. 11. 
fc and Mrs. W. H. Holmes The

PA1TI
Queelis University and Prtiidei t of the 
Canadian Institute ol thentistry Mr.
C. C. FnrwaS, Chemist m chargent the 
Footle and Dmts laboratory. Halifax, 
is President of tlie Usiventlon. Otiwr 
chemists attending besides thme al
ready mentbiuxl are Pn lessor Adam

ssf&MSii.x'sp
fro.ts»yasut;®University; Mr. F. h. Dickie 'Acadia 
1909). of Shawlnigan, P. Q . and Prof.
D. U. Hill, ol Acadia.

All papers and addresses sre to he
given fit the chemistry lecture room it* 
the Carnegie Science Hall.

i" returningIra Uihni*. m* —-------
h,Mr.<aiid Mrs'kmrst jSitwon and son

8r,œ*K' »
to Moncton and other points in N, B. 
making it a trip of several days.

ÆasÆTsSttSïïs
KSSETafTte
after having a months vacation, the most 
ol which she spent in Halifax with ra

te and Mias Dhnock, Wind-
58srtiEjîl?s

Ûe*defmte5TK. Tremaine,

SekterTValmouth. and Kirs.

*"l*he^huwral' was held aa Wednesday 
afternoon from her late ritetenre at
aEftHssy^rs
KffiSSÿS

the music, the hymns sung bsàn*. 0
SiswajpBsaBgs
interment was at the cemetery atGaaper-
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Chute, W 
Windsor, 7 I7 Doubles

trSS:mains and 
Chase and

Mined Doubles

Miss Holme a WoUville. 
_ tart end Miss Duncan,

WRossand^hil»OAt, WeWvMte.defeated 
Andrews and Miss FalrhankA Winders,
Mi M. ;

defeat^'
2-6; 6-2;

Shore trip, planning to be gone «bout
* Mr* and Mrs. Jamre Robertson and 
children accompanied by Mrs. bllza 
Bishop, mother of Mr». Robertson, all 
of North Kingston, motored her* Satur
day and Siwnt the week end guests of
"" Master Judson l‘ululer, nine year old 
amt of Mr. and Mrs. Howe PuUeler, 
eelehrated his birthday on Saturday {nr 
entertaining a good number of his little 
friends at tea in the afternoon. A royal 
gisid time was enjoyed with games out 
nf disirs hy the little folks.

Dr. (low, ol Halifax, spent the week 
end here with his son Vernon al " Ridge- 
land Farm. "

Mr Clieslcy Forsyth*, station agent 
at Bridgetown, motored tlirougli on 
Saturday anil »i*'t\l Sunday wlfti Ills 
mother, Mrs.ri.ills Forsythe, fhesley is a 
Greonwlcli Isw who is doing well In ht» 
nneiliiS). He called upon a few ol hi* 
friends while here.

On Tuesday a numbet ol ihv young 
ladies of the place, namely Joyce and 
Christine Harvey, Kslhvr Pearson, Here* 
Fraser, Rena and Evangeline Cox, 
Marion Bishop. Hilda Johnson and /ora 
McCabe, left for Evangeline Bench, when 
they have a large cottage rented tor e 
week Miss Marion Lacey ol Wnodvllh 
also accompanied the iwrty as a guest 
Of Miss Marion Bishop,

Mr. and Mrs. James Ryen and children, 
of Truro, and Mr atxl Mm. Harding 
Bishop, Of WolfviUe, were guests ol Mr 
and Mrs T. J. B-mton on liiewlay.

Miss Ullian BÙW U having changes 
made In her home, wliich will add another 
large sleeping room uptialre.

Mr. Philip lllshop our young ' hee-men 
we undereund lies had greet succès* with 
hi* clover honey, It being ol a first class 
quality.

TU,t,B^i
, 6-3; «
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BOntON SYMPHONY 

M WoUville September It. tfSt
WEST END DEFEATS EASTthe church on

In First Game ef Play-off Series 1er 
The Acadian Trophy

game between the West End. 
the lint series of the Town

Of «he prominent members ol the Be* 
ton Symphony Orchestra, the itejer* 
which director Auguste Vannlm inuheied 
In Ms Boston Symphony Knssmhle. are 
the meat noteworthy. We will hmr such 
weU-Jmqwn artists as Georges Mara, the 
Unit erilo trumpet player of thetemuus 
Burton Symphony. It will be reraflud 
that Monsieur Magar 
a few years ago as soloist with the lanxm» 
FrenehVUlltary Band. Mr. Wendter. 
the French Horn frtayer, Is ranked as tme 
of the lending artists im his instrument 
Mr. DeVoto, the pianist, is well-known 
as the hud of tlie piano department of 
the New England Conservatory of Mute' 
Mr. Langonooon, the cellist ol the Benton 
Symphony and who comes liom the 
Hague. Holland, lias concert iscxl wilh 
the greatoat success all over Kuregw. 
And so with all the irtayers of this wondn 
(ul Benton Sympliony; they leave been 
ihencu not only for their brilliant artistry, 
but for their mexdeianshlp and experience,
“‘we all know that an orchestra oI this 
kind is not merely made up of artist», 
hut that In order to aiqutre a perleat 
ensemble, continuous assoclatkm. play 
ing and concertidng together Is neen 
sary. Indeed, here lies the strength ol

and
The first 

whiners ol 
BasetwU League, and the Ka»t End. 
winners of the second series , was irlayeel 
on Wednesday aftemixm and resulted In 
a win lor the1 West End by the seexe of 
9 to 4. It was a |xxn day (<x playing as 
the want was very strong on the campus, 
and eery few turned exit to see the game 
Referee Carl Angus handled the game in 
his usual very capable manuel

For the first few innings the playing 
was very close. The East sesxtd a run 
in the first innings I but the West tirel 
the score in ti* second, In the third the 
Went Imk a lead ol two runs bul in It* 
(mirth It* East again tied the Seise. 
The East Entiers then went to I suers 
and allowed the West to score sis runs 
in the nest two Innings, while they were 
able' to seme only one. The teams were 
as lolh'ws: 6

West End. C Munro. c; II Munm, 
p; Wisit. 8)1 Eagles, lh; Russell, cl; Bur
ns*. :<h; Speneer rf; Pa triquin, sa; 
Mnrtnr, If.

West End Cohen, 2h; Ritchie, p;
Williams, 3b; liiek. as. tlanslexs1 If; 
Johnsexi, lb; IV»tes. el; iunnle, Cl Grant,

FIFTY YEARS MARRIED

SSâpü
at Port Williams. That event is bring 
i el®br«letl *t 747 Lakewood Drive l|*l«y 
and Mr. and Mrs. Witter are receiving 
longratulalimis from their many Inend* 
new and old. Many old memories ariw 
as they read the kind note* ftWft,»/« 
long Irlande, the old Imme town o WolU 
ill* bring well represented. The old 

mends united In presenting the hap|iy 
i on pie with a purse of gold, a very ham 
surprise to them. All of the children are 
nt home for the m casion and five gland- 
, hildren and this lues certainly been 
of “God* beautiful days 

“ Fifty years of life together 
Greetings cm this gulden day 
May light-hearts and sunny weather 
Still attend you on your wav.
Kilty years to love and cherish 
Fifty years to have and heikl;
Hand in hand you've reached the mile

sraEaSMSWa
twins while seated cm Httlercvd chair* with 
flower,v| backs, placed beside llttto ree) 
tea-tables, tliere are lunches servtxMo 
grown-ups,

toured the country
by Rev. F. L, Orchard, B. D„ of Amherst.

AMERICANS IN CANADA

It is estimated that there are approxi
mately one million people In Canada who 
were born In the United Slates, or about 
twelve per cent, of the Dominion popula
tion. Moat of these are to be found on 
(arms In the Western provinces. Nceerly 
one huiulruel nrtlhexi acre, ol Western 
Canadian land has tieen sett exl by home
steading, and the ettisens of the United 
Stetue nave accounted for thirty per 
cent. Of such settlement as against twetilv 
,*ir cent, on the part of British. In ad
dition. United States dtixens are each 
year the heaviest purchasers of privately 
held mid improved lands and (arms,

grown-ups, too, and Red Croat does 
everything (redy and gladly.

The offices of the church rimplalna, 
the.Y. M. C A., the Y. W. C. A. and the 
Bible Smlety arc thronged with men and 
women who seek Information and help 
other than the government officiait give.

Here is a group ol young girls from 
the highland* ol Scotland- Gesxl health 
and right living shine Inthclr laces. I hey 

brought over by the Salvation 
Army anil are going West at dairy and hSSIild. <6 all the wee immigrant, 
the Scotch babies are the loveliest- Each 
mother carries her babe In a thick plaid 
ihawl. which ie wrapped rightly around 
berth her own body aid that of.har child.
gJMJEJg .Mfi'™

ftk'S&.’Sfii'Si:
goods In the mothers arms.

one

ware

taon* , ■
Fashioned of the purest gertd ^ ^

Evan the Hght under the bushel basket 
lias haroma known thnmgh good adver

to^:1
pick him fof a man of letters.

rf.
The second game will 

played next week when the 
do their heat to turn the table, on their 
opponents, and If they do the third aid 
deciding game ehexild prove meet in
tonating.

concert on Srpi 
21, number, will be chi «en from the 
•election* of the Fop season as well as 
masterpieces from nie Symphonie. 

Watch tor Foster, and Frie*.

probably he 
EastEnd willenter

a&snjnurgMs
large, alert young fallow are * the Rad Crow nursery from stricken
nd Scotch and Swediri) tor merer Armenia. ......______

some, noticeable by paddf green Yonder through the door na one 
««•Us, are surely from the femerald adventurer He to puehlng a fiat-tired 

t^L. Here ie a cexnpany of poorly drewed, motor byke which he has brought across 
hut neat and graceful women. One tin- from England. Ills objocriveJsSaska- 
not but he Imixessed with their dimity, toon. "K yew know that the dlelance 
Our treat of ice cream, however, le firmly j* 3000 miles? warns the Y. M. C. A. 
though graclouily refused, end we learn secretary. " Oh, I ve plenty of time b>- 
that the Danes accept nothing, not even fore me." " Haye you your roadmap.? 
a ropy of thrir own Tmtament from the "No, I'll tuet Inquire my way dong, 
ïtfiïïer. replies this self-sufficient youth, and

rinse by squatted on the hage which he tronches gets* the n»d to the giuo
“hS^bridlt eweatari'^Sf bU.c/SSS’- “îXl ek*. over the hulldl,,,. A
u, JT ernlmiidereS™pre>ctaim the few of the traveller, lie. out side to
,u,lU,h J%jsSÏ&:'S Sm r'he ten^uUrvMi* s. ;

government, and no company tlia, huge, over-crowded room we think
sa.‘as,as»52fg s^vaisssr***1 
Sa,b3589™*»“ “"“a -

Thaw
Kr^llahand

WOLFVILLE BOY MAKING GOOD
wool

The following taken from "Church 
refers to a foriwi WoUvilleAUTOmsœURT^THDN

Lawrencetown, Annaixilli Co., Aug. 
1* (hi Friday an angina from Kentville 
was nwedlng down tl* track alxiut nix* 
Ixiur as the train (mm Hulllax was due 
*)*n a motor iwrty driving dong the 
highway, apparently not reullslng their 
iliiiiger attempted to cross the track and 
avoided being struck hroiidsielc by lire 
engine hy a very narrow margin. This 
shows Ike great need of a signal hell e« 
some other safety apifiiance for the up
per crossing, wliich is very dangerous, 
as cars from either direction are unable 
to gel a clear view ot the track and ap
proaching traîne,

Work
hoy, whiw many trierais lus» «rill ha I 
glad to heal of Ills success;

The Rev. Clarence K, Quinn (nn-xttlv 
ot tl* Parish e.f WesUnor.'lan1, 
and lately of Trinity Parish Vi i.il.emll, 
Diix'ise of Albany , has been ihdrrred to 
the isirish ol "Christ", Hudson a"d -n 
tercel uixin fils weak August 1st During 
tils incumbency at Whitehall the church 
ties been restored amt a roctray ami 
iwiisti house built In the town and dis 
trict Mr. Quinn took a very active part 
In all public movements awl will be much 
mlseeel He leaves the parish exclkotiy 
organized and tree of debt 

Hudson, a beautiful and historic city 
ol over 141X10 [xipulatton, is situated on 
tin Hudson Rivet betevata Allamy and 
New York Christ Parish is one uf the 
oldest and strongest III the diocese ol
ASSny

,k

FewWoUville, Auguat 14, 1MIVol. I. No. I.

flaky, ao crisp and delicious, they 
coax the appetite without exhaust
ing It.

Fcmr tlml'l out ot five when you
when they went beyond a ïiMürtethî 

day's mardi found their bread grow 1 , g the filth vou ire
mouldy. By slicing and baking it »»W fi,lh you *'r
II wxixid tin*, this was prevented. n**'n* a lonvul 
Tl I» hived was called btacoctu* . , , ■ PH
(hie. twice, ccKtus. twkevt.) Hence Today I» somebody, birthday.
the modem ward nlscutu —----------------

Mob’s Biscuits are w> light and' bay it with aweets.

The Soldiers 
of Caesar

Haalthy people are^usoally the hapjfiesl 
The^mora/ V slgnlrfrant
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